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SHRI K. C. PANT: I have already 
answered It. If you are allowing the question 
a second time, I am prepared to answer it. 

MR. SPEAKER: No, I am not allowing 
It. Shri Ranjit ~  

SARI RANJEET SINGH: It is a fact 
that botb Army authorities, that Is head-
quarters, Eastern Command, as well as the 
CRP authorities have made it known to 
Government tbat the extent and exoanse of 
tbe trouble in Bengal is so ~  tbat the 
troops at the moment deployed are not even 
One· fifth of what i. required? Has suc'> a 
reoort been made that a much larger 
number of troops is r<quired. and if so. what 
are Government doing about it ? 

SARI K. C. PANT: No such report bas 
come to my notice. 

SHRi D. N. T1WARY : Law and order 
has failed there and the State p"ltce IS not 
able to mllntai n law and order. The 
Government here being under pressure inside 
and outside Parliament, if they leave the 
people to the mercy of the Naxalites and 
anti-social elements. what steps sbould the 
people take to cbeck this menace? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I think it is an Im-
portant question ... (Interrupt Ions) 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: This ques-
tion need not be answered. 

SHRI K. C. PANT : Why are they 
disturted when tbe people arc brought In on 
this question? 

SHRI RANGA : Because tbey are 
a,alnst tbe people. 

SHRI K. C. PANT : They are only 
interested in the police, not the people. 

Tiwariji asked a velY valid queltion as 
to bow tbe people could be encouraged to 
resist the depredations of the unlawful 
dements. Certainly I CltpCICt all friendl 
opposJte would cooperate in encoUraling tbe 
people to resist tbele things. If they do not 
want the CRP in Welt Benpl, the best way 
is to encourage resistance amonl the peop Ie 
...... that thl! CRP can ao back. 
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Consultation witb Cblef Ministers of 
lotate. 00 Curblnl Communalism 

+ 
·274. SHRI A. SREEOHARAN : 

SHRI GADILINGANA 
GOWD: 

SHRI PILOO MODY : 
SHIU SRADHAKAR 

SUPAKAR: 
SHKI CHANDRA SHEKHAR 

SINGH: 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) wbether the Central GovernQlent 
bave recently consulted tbe Cbief Ministers 
of States on the steps to be taken to curb 
communalism in the couDtry ; and 

(b) if 10, the steps proposed to be taken 
by tbe Cenlral and State Governments in 
tbis rcprd 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THl 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHR 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA): (., and (bi 
A atatement Is laid on the Table of tb 
Houte • 
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aD 23rd, the Prime Minister held discus-
sions in Delhi with pome Chief Ministers 
resardins the mlnner in which communal 
violence could be dealt with effectively. On 
27th May the Prime Minister wrote to all 
Chief Ministers to acquaint them with the 
outcome of ~  discussions. Tbe principal 
steps recommended for dealing effcctiv<ly 
with communal disturbances were the 
following :-

(I) There is urgent Deed for utmost 
vigilance and Itrong action on the 
part of the administration to CUI b 
the forces that ~ communa-
lism. 

(2) Pendins ~  of further 
legislative me.sures, State Govern-
ment ~  maintain a close 
watch on the activit ie, of commu· 
nal organisationl. 

(3) State Government should take 
suitable action to d al with the 
participation of some Governm,nt 
servants and teachers in the activi-
ties of communal organisations. 

(4) Timely aod adequate acion under 
law should be tni iated in respect 
of inOammatory ~  and 
rutlic utterances which foment 
corrmunal traubk. T,oe matter 
desrTves the personal altention of 
~  Chief Ministers. 

(5) Communal activitie. and situations 
have to be dealt with in an entirely 
different m.lDner from other law 
and order troubles. There sbould 
be no hesitat;on in taking the most 
stringent actIon at Ihe fi'st sIgns of 
communal tension or trouble. 

(6) There should be a thorough review 
of the intelligence and administra-
tive arrangements at the district 
level in each State, to enable 
adequate notice being taken of all 
the straws in the wind. 

(7) Special attention "'ould be neces-
sary in respect of tbose diltrlcts 
whicb have been affected by or 
are sensitive to communal trouble. 
In order to make concerned district 
officers more aware of tbe existence 
of this problem Bnd also to undn· 
stand their practical difficulties 

there should be ~  of 
tbese officers in small ~  

(8) Prompt action should be taken 
against officers who are found 
wanting in the handlins of Com-
munal situations, in view of the 
positive recommendation of the 
National Integration Council to 
hold district oflkers resDon:.ible for 
disturbance' if they shOUld occur. 
Officers who show commendable 
performance in dealing with com-
munal situatIons should be suitably 
rewarded. 

(9) Punitive impositions in area; affec-
ted by communal disturbances can 
be eli.ctive. 

(10) Slate Govornments shou'd und .. · 
take studies of zhe various ~ ~ 

of the communal [,,,,blem in 
dlfTermt reg'ons so that problem! 
pecuiiar to a region could te m':"e 
elfectivel. dealt with. Central 
he p would be available for such 
studies. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: This 
Government has been talking in the air 
about measures to combat communalism and 
this is not the first time it has used this 
phraseolaRY. All the successive Prime 
Mini.ters have talked of measures to combat 
communalism while communalism has gone 
on increasing merrily. Communalism was 
at a very much lower ebb on the morrow of 
freedom, but after 22 years ruld by this 
Government, communalism today is seeping 
down to the grassroots of our society. I 
went through the Statement and also the 
points mad. by the Prime Minister ... 

MR. SPEAKER: I cannot allow such 
10' g prefaces. Kindly put a straigbt ques-
tion. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN : I mUlt give 
the background. 1 am referring to the 
statement. Please for beaven's aske be 
patient. 

MR. SPEAKER : Why is he losins 
temper ? I cannot allow sucb introductions. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN : Other. havCl 
bee.n talkina for 20 minutes. I ~  
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referring fo the statement. The sugges· 
tions made by the Prime Minister 10 Ihe 
Chief Ministers look like B wedding 
wil houl a bridegroom. No where Is It 
slated which are Ihe or@anlsations in India 
which are coml1"'unal. Without that, how 
.:an Ihe Chief Mini'ters take action? I 
"ould like Government 10 lell us calegori· 
cally which, according 10 them, are CO'll' 
muna', and "hal is the yardstick used to 
brand an organi •• tion a. communal? 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : It is 
not correct 10 say that Government has 
been talking In the air and not taking any 
aClion on this problem. The statement laid 
cLarly show; the various step; Government 
propo·e to take on their own part, and what 
they,xrect Slate Governments to do In the 

~  The mailers discussed there are 
very c"ncr(te and sDe:ific. Action has been 
taken on Ihe legislati.e front and the 
• <'ministrative front "nd everything is being 
d no so that communal acllvilies are put an 
er,d to. 

As regards the question as to whIch :Ire 
the communal organisations, we have said 
before in this Hous. also that the Govan· 
ment is contemplating a legislalion which 
would put some restraint on communal 
organisations. (Interruptions) In the pro-
posed legislation certain criteria would be 
I,id down as to what would c"o>titute a 
co "munal organisation. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: Don't beat 
about the bush. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: There 
is no question of beating about the bush. 

According to ~  criteria various 
organisations will be judged. There will be 
a tribunal of an independent nature which 
would judae the various organisations in the 
context of the criteria laid down therein, 
and then they would decide as to what 
action is necelsary. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: We want to know 
whether the RSS is one of tbern. 

There have bren press reports that biB 
buslneSi houses 2re f<)Stering communalism 
deliberately to break the trade union 
movement alld communal hormony which 
is opposed to our policy of socialism. Even 
recently there were reports that there was a 
conspiracy goinlli on to 'nake an atlempt on 
the life of the Prime Minister. Even the 
Prime Minister said that Indian big 
business houses nrc such that they even 
finAnce Naxalires. So, my que;tion is II 
straight and simple one. In this letter to 
the Chief Ministers nowhere is it said thaI 
those business hOllses should be closely 
watched. For example, the Shiv Sena in 
Bomhay is ~ ~ ~  hy big bminess. I 
would like to kno ..... "h,'her the G,)ve'nmcnt 
haw any inform"j," froo, their inteiligence 
that tlte big bu,ines, hou,", are fostcrin. 
co1lmunalism in this co IOtry, it's,) which 
are the big bltsino .. h.,u,es an j what sleps 
have been talccn aglinst thorn . 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: It is a 
very difficult and wide ~

~  The Members may haye 
patience to heIr wh.lI I 8m gniog 10 say. 
The diffieuhy is that not only Ihe so-called 
business house;. bUI a Ie>! of so-called 
progressive p.trti., are propping Uf} communal 
organisations. (J '1:er, upr/cJn d 

SHRI NAM8IAR : We want to know 
~  names. 

SHRI SRADHO\KAR SUI'AKAR: 
Si\\ce action under the Criminal I'rocedure 
Co"e after these communal o:;urrences has 
boen found to bo not very f'uitful and add' 
to the helplessness of the people in char@e 
of law and order, may I kn)w ~ hat steps 
the Government propose to take to see that 
the preventive measures, legislative and 
others, are strengthened so that before the 
conflagration occurs, these things are 

~  checked? Is it not a fact that 
these preventive provis;ons of the Criminal 
Procedure Code like sectlons 107, 110 and 
145 have not Men effectively used, and even 
when they are used. they have been found to 
be wantiog in curbinll these communal 
disturbances? 

SHRI A. SREEDHARMl: I have 
pointed out the ~  of this Govern-
ment. Talking ~  communalism for 22 
years, they bave not yet come to a 
conclusion as to ~  are the communal 
organisations. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: I 
agree with the hon. Member that preventlv, 
measures should be taken to forestall sucl 
communal Incident!, and that is exactly the 
purpose of many of the suggestionl in the 
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note tbat bal been placed on tbe Table or 
the House. We Slart even before section 
145 Or 107 con be imposed, which means 
that Ihere should be an adequale machmery 
for collecling intelligence. The Central 
Governmenr has carried out a survey of the 
various di.lricls in the country which are 
prone to such communal tensions, and we 
keep Ihal reviewing all the time. ~  inform 
the State Governmenls of any information 
that comes to our knowledge, and a.1 
preventive measures on the intelligence front 
have been laken in a ve.y serious way. 

As regards prevenlive measures under 
the Criminal Procedure Code beinR taken, 
tbe Slale Governmen.s on va' ious occasions 
bave done 80 .. · 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR : They 
bave nOI teen eITective ; Ihal is the poinl. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : 
Whelher they are effeclive or nol, checking 
the real re rudescence of violence is a 
queslion of opinion, but we feel lhal 
measures are being token, and one of the 
purposes for Ihe leller from the Prime 
Minisler in conmlting the Chief Ministers 
is Ihal Ihe moiler shou!d be seriously 
conside.ed .nd they should aear up the 
measures of intelligence and prevenlive 
aclion. 

SHRI NAMnIAR: Everything is vague; 
this Government cannol do anything 
straighlway. 
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SHRI SHASHI RANJAN: This is a 
question which is of 8 very serious nature, 
and it destroys the very fibre of our country, 
and it is distribulc1 not only in India but 
a(,o abroad. What I have to say is that 
Ibis Government has always tried to IOlve 
this queslion in a very casual and routille 
m&nner ; every time on every issue, il is so. 
Just now the Minister has said that if A is 
bad, B is also bad ; he bas also tried to 
c':'Dfuse it by sayinR like that He has not 

~  what measures be is Bolnll to take 
either against A or againsl B, and when the 
Prime Minister said ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Ask a question. 

SHRI SHASHI RANJAN: Tbe Prime 
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Minister categorically said that there are 
some business·Houses. The Government 
must have the courage to name those 
houses. It has been dealing with 
the subject in a routine and casual 
way. Government says it has written to 
the Chief Ministe's. We kMW what the 
Chief Ministers can do ; how much they are 
expect'd to ~ aDd what Iheir position is in 
their Slates So. may I know from the 
Go\emm,nl if. besides addrrsslng the Chief 
Minblrrs. Ihey have also lried to take into 
cor,fidence ~  other organisalion. who are 
against cornmur ~ - social Bnd cultural 

~ -  tackle Ihis issue. and 
whelher they have tried to c.,nlaCI Ihose 
en ganisatic,lls and whether they want to take 
the help 0 r such olganisations ? 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MI'lDHA: The 
Government called a mcelong of the 
NaIion.1 In«gration Council .. ftcr ils r.· 
formation and the matter has been discus;ed 
al its Slan<1ing Committee, and at other 
committees Iha' have been formed by the 
Council. On that basis a ded,ion W3\ taken 
that a mass campaign in cooperation with 
Ihe various parlies should be underlaken 
so Ihat Ihe vims could be miniml<ed. 
Government would still welcome all politIcal 
patties to join it in its efforts to curb this 
most pernicious tendency. 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI: 
The first and mnst imporlant rocomm.nda-
tion of the Cbief Ministers' meeling Is the 
urgent need for taking slrict measures. 
utmost vigilance and strong a'.;tion .gainst 
any force \I.'hich encourages communalism. 
Is Ihe Government aware of Ihe fact that in 
the last two month.. at lea't in U P a 
number of Muslim League "ranches have 
come into operation and if 80, will the 
Government concede that Muslim Leuue Is 
a force which encourages communalism? 
If 50, is the Government going to ~  some 
action to be vigilant and see that there is 
00 further expaosion of tbe Muslim League 
in UP? 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: The 
han. me",ber has referred to recommenda-
tiJO No. 1 in tbe Statement laid before 
the House. Whether the recent activities or 
~  ;,U';j' organisations. particularly the 
.. ! II, I.. Le; g Ie which has been referred to 
10 tbe context of UP. amount to some action 

which is actionable is the question. 
(Jnferru"ti"nsl. The hon. member merely 
said that branches of the Muslim League are 
being established in some parts of U.P. 
Establishment of branches of a political 
party is not actionable under our Cuo.ti-
tutlon. But Ihe Government is very closely 
watching the siluation sod if they transgress 
the limits of law. every action would be 
taken. 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI: It 
is not a question ~  aClivity. The recom-
mendation is the need to cUlb ~ that 
encourage co nmunalism. I want to know 
whether Ihe Mu,I'm ~  is a force whicb 

~  cornmun:llism. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: Under 
Ihe present law. we cann I take action 
ag',;nst organis'Ilion<. ThO! is exaclly the 
purr'se of Ihe proposed kgislation so that 
organisalions "hich indulge in communal 
aCI:vilie. could be puni,h"d and taken note 
of. That is why we are bringing Ih1t legisla-
tioo in a very short lime. 

MR. SPEAKER: Next question-276. 

SHRI "'. K. SOMANI: What ~  
Question 27) 1 

MR. SPEAKER: It has been trans' 
ferred to Ihe Minister of Defence aod wili be 
replied to on the I ti,. 

A R.C. ~  Regarding Res-
triction of the Field of I.A.S. Officen 

10 Maglsterl •• and Land Reveoue 
Respondbllltiel only 

+ 
*281. SHRI RAM KISHAN GUPTA: 

SHRI SITARAM KESRI : 
SHRIMATI SUCHETA 

KRIPALANI: 
Will tbe Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 

be pleased to state : 
<a) whether Government have decided to 

reject the recommendations of the A,R.C. 
relat 'n, to the restriction of the field of 
I.A.S. Officers to malisterial and laad 
revenue responsibilities ooly ; 

(b) wbether GovoernMeot would consider 
tbrowing open all top POSIS, oUliide revenue 
aod maaisteri.1 responsibilities to OfIlcer. of 




